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1. j;;-Jl'a-
rs MAKIIET LETTEri.;r,' i turn out a Jarn-u- p ei.: 1110 n

tlH-- "iiiirided so to do." '

There are ten section crews, ecah
ivlth a foreman and five laborfs, 3 1

station, agents, .ten locomotives with
necessary equipment of cars, etc. r

They evidently demand and receive
a high grade of work-fro- tliPir em-
ployers, ,As evidence of this, ona has
but to examine the road-be- d. My ob-

servation particularly" covers the short

a vi .c:.v ixsri:st
!. !'li tf I uercs.iii ft nlly

i:ml Wliut L 4 l;:Hn Accomplished
IV It ' In ' Slouro County The
I ViiiiiiliT, Allison J'liincis rage, a
I'ioiicer In ltoilroail Constrnctlon
MIhh Mary I 'a si', a Daughter,
Treasurer ol! tho llondThe Song,
Following tlie Preoepta and
ample of the Father Have Made
jmicccms or Life. , ; , , , . t

- .In the year; 1 $24 there1 was born I

Wake county, this Stat, a man, whose
j? aiiLidetermlnatlon '. and occompiioh-ne- n'

baa probably done mora for thla
' section, than any other, influence and

, "whose haras-wil-l Jive long after, the
i fast pine hereabout haa heen cut 'and

jf sawed, , planed , and squared,-'- , and j is
resting1 quietly Jn its . place. In ' aome
man's house, That man was Allison

--
, rrancl Page commonly - known, , fc
; 'ranJfc fage),,who .died in Jtalelghlri
' October, 1899, a the age of 75. In 187$
, thla geuUeman moved i to s Aberdeen,

v '; Moore oounty. and there continued the
v- - lumber buslnssa In whlnh ha hart inns--

tjeen jsngagea in his native eounty.
; ,4 ai inn uum oi ni location in Auer--

' een, that entire section waa covered
e ; with virgin forest,- - composed mostly of
, ' the v long-le- af : pfne whose products,

r.iv, v j ia - ... 4 . - . ..a .a
Tinr. wwn una turDenune.-v- ; nave xnaae

v Jhe Old North State famous. V

. - j ,t ur. Page's Wisdom and foreslghted
j" seas noon compassed; the. situation
. thoroughly, and he began laying his
l( plana to develop the section he had

v, made his home, i
-

vas a first step, he built seven (7)
tniles. of railroad la 1877, beginning at

, ADeroeeo, ana ending at as point one
- 9ttle west-o- f the now famous winter

. . resort Ptnehurst. ....
, ; first, last and all th time, but upon

ks completion to the 'point named, a
i ,,. jondluon. was met' that probably had
- ."Hot een thought of. mi to that time.

; 1m fflaK lis H R. S MM s- A" The-nava- l 'Stores dealers of Montgom
ery and Moore counties were forced to

; wagon ;fhelr products all the way. to
. Manly, a , email atatlon on the Sea
5 J board," Air Whf. over 'what waa then

I f if v - .

fa

La. Grippe, Pneumonia, Coighs and Colds

All Pirate Captains in Death's Army Are Abroad 1

V
? l

' Xlsten! There are more deaths brought on Jby "just a cold" than by all

$cOurges and wars combined. Nearly all our winter deaths begin' with a cold.
jCure your cold. Cure your cough. . Have a cure ready at home. Not a sticky

syrup to upset your stomach, but an external, powerful cure.

HOW GOWAN'S CURES
. Gowan's Pneumonia Cure goes right in. Rubbed briskly over chest or

throat it penetrates and finds the seat of the trouble in no time. Does not have

to pass through the stomach. It acts direct
- . Cures croup in one application. Relieves in a few minutes. Cures colds,
COugbi, sore throat, ec., in one night. We guarantee it to cure pneumonia.

Eor La Grippe it is a great remedy, protecting the lungs, driving out the
Cold. '

' All druggists sell Gowan's Bottles, $1.00. Croup size (enough for an
ordinary cold), 25 cents. By mail, if desired. Gowan Medical Co., Durham

Read These Letters
The wonderful merits of Gowan's Pnei .

monia Cure have been proven to hundreds ,

of people who live near you. We have space
for only a few short letters. Read.

"My wife suffered with a severe cough.
Gowan's effected a permanent cure." D. H.
WHITE, merchant, Burlington, N. C

"Last September my little boy, Just eigh-
teen months old, was thought to be dying
with croup. Although we tried all remedies
which my physician could apply, my child
rallied, but did not recover till my husband
came across a drummer at one of the stores,
who gave him a trial bottle of your Pneu-
monia Cure. I tried it at once with magic
results, and I have not had an alarming
case of crotipy or, in fact, any cold, among
all four of my children since. Always be-
fore this my life has been a continuous
fight every winter .with croup, severe and
terrible."-M- rs. PARIS. RUTHERFORD ;

Rutherford College, N, C

Known as tne xaaiun road, when Mr,
' aga Maohed the terminus of hla sev
, en-mil- e. road,:, he found himself afoul

iS i.er 4fatsrTadkln"Trike, and was imme- -
- dlo,te1y et, upon by those naval storesm iwlth;- - the reauest Uat b haul

" Uioir stuff by fail to Aberdeen; aome
. - eigni miles lurtner xiown the seaboard

road. presentation of the mat
ter appealed to Mr, Page, and a rate

; waa made; and the- - business begun, at
' great eavinr of time and money to

the-- shippers and doubtless, at a, nice
' profit to Mr, Page, .and justly so..
"This was, strictly speaking, the be
ginning or traffio on .what is now, the
Aoeraeen et Asheboro Railway, mark'
in the first step In a business that has
made the' name of ' Page famous, and
Woldentally, lined the Page pocket

v good and soft, even as it deserved to

Via the year 1889, or two years later.
- another, link was built. Mr. Page going

Aix miles deeper Into what then seem
;ed, : a limitless- - long-le- af pine forest,
this-link- , terminating at a point one
mile weet of the present station. West
End, iront which poin t ' the Jackson
Springs branch goes off at a tangent

t
o inai spienaia property.
In the year 1889, also, the 13 miles

of road waa incorporated as the Abr
, deen , & West End Ballroad. Within
the next two years, that Is. by 1892.

? It had been extended to Candor, mak- -
. met roiai muatre or 35 muea. From

1892' to 1894. It waa extended from
Candor to Star, elrht mflna. And from

, lllscoe'to Troy, eight miles, more, thus
C givtn a total of u miles.
. i In 189C Mr. Page oranlzei the Ashe- -
boro.e Montgomery Kallroad, i and

s pullf (from Asheboro to Star, there
connecting wlth.the Aberdeen Weet
3Snd Railroad. ,

' In 1898 the branch road frum Trnv ti
JJIscoe was extended 'to Mt. Qllead, a
distance or i miles. In 1901 the branch
to Jackson Springs v was built, , this
road. s stated, leaving the mam line
at weet .isnd. stnd being-!-fou- r miles

. long. Thusj atop, by etepr'-w- e have
- Duutj ihis road on j)BDer until we

have covered 2 miles. How almoin a.
f task It. haa been to the wrlter-o- f th'la

rtjcnfc-mer- eiy a tasmg, .oown or ;the
information as it .waa furnished, him' oy one wno knew, bat .who shall-eat- l

r mate the real brain; and trawn 4t lookto do the work? r 1

"4
-
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Safety for You

Is to love children; and no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex

G6wan9G Pneumonia Ciire Means Health and

A iood lH'innnd Met- - Spinners Have
' l;Mtwr Kelccflon In Slany Qualities

Plenty of Cotton to l,o Itouiul If
tlio Trade - Keeps Its Keal--nie

ManrlicNter JUarkeu. y ' ' t - ,
Liverpool, Jan. 29. Quito a good demand

has been met With tltrougnout ithe week
on the spot-- " Owing to the bigger stock
this market holds, and which apparently
is not pow so closely earmarked for for- -

J ward delivery contracts as formerly,- spin
ners nave, as a result, a better selection in
many:, qualities, :. both as r to grade and
staple. It may' be that the younger spot
salesmen display an alertness and disposi
tion to submit offers below the oremlum
basis asked, but we find no giving way atpresent, and the only advantage we can
see Js that the buyer gets a' wider- - selec
tion rrora which to choose.- - - The actual
sales have amounted to 62,810 bales; spin-
ners, took 80,646 bales and. exporters 7,371
bales. The Import ' has been 106,448
bales; stock has increased 21,380 bales,
Snd is now 1,158.610 bales against 9&.970

last year, Of American afloat
for Great Britain there are 24ti,00O bales
against j,uw naies a year ago. ' '

: In tho futures market nothing Of much
not has' occurred until yeterday, when
Mr. Theodore H. Price announced publicly
that, though he-wa- .undisturbed In his
expectations as to a resulting decreased de
mand 'becoming a consequent- operative
tactor tnrougn mgn prices, nevertheless
he had covered a Dortlon of his short In
terest. Hts reasons for this Action amount
orieny to tne excepttonaiir liaht and ir;
regular ginning returns m is receiving
from his correspondents.-an- d a fear ex.
pressed, . . that - less - than- - , ,900,000
bales 1 , may - only have , to . be
added ff to t the , last 4 government
return, or practically out a time over

ginned to the 16th of January, and
that such a ngure might lad to a revival
01 crop estimates ot 10,000,000. and a re
suit ant substantial advance follow, how
belt, though but temporary: Tbe balance
01- - tne ourtnen of hts tale lSr-- he as
sumes, in an inaennite manner, that. 8,
9,00. ginned may advance the market.
and mat should 9,960,000 be ginned, a de-
cline might follow, and: then admit ithlsaasumntion an llttls nhaurA hv uinof his regarding the present price of cot
um uueui Hoammi. niner tnan Duelness. This last X , torn TpuMus !.- ,- more . In . line withit;Teur
inena. me result of. this pronounce-
ment here Is a few timid bear accounts
have been rounded up and closed, but In-
asmuch as no- - great amount of shortsales ore open, the market would be pleas-e- d

if Mr. Price or anyone else would ob-
tain a higher plane of values, so as tJtaake selling a surer operaUon for them.Here the lesson has been learned,' thatouyius summer positions at SI doe notgenerally pay In the long run. There is
plenty of cotton to go around If the tradekeeps Its head, even with Mr. Price'slatest assumptions as to possible world'sfears, but manipulators are the X quantityat the moment, and it Is their value we
are all trying to calculate; some postulatea further rise In prices, by reason of theadvanced booked best ness by manufactur-ers In Manchester, forgetful of the fact
whether these be covered or not. t We still
i i J . ii priy uav a nara time

-- A consiaerable business has been done
111 ciuwi mis wee m various directions.In export, the demand continuts active.ana lair progress la reported where sell-ers are not too deeply engaged. India Isthe most active point, but minor outlets
fii n ?.far hlni- - For China, onlyis doing, but home trade goods ire
iiw.mg rur more ireeiy. Americanyarns are in fair reauest. but limits mrarely satisfactory. Egyptians are strong
esr iaua- a ssvvsr.

W. H. HOKWUKT tc CO..

Hayward, tick A Clark's Cotton
"- - V.. totter. ,

rurnisnea Bythe Charlotte Cotton Ex- -change and Board of Trade.
8' Janu -The old sayingh . ...k ,

" w-- ci ing marKei goes tne
"lr jj5 th.er T8" Bart,y te" thestory 's session on the cotton exchange, or at knt thai- nart 1, .
12:30 o'clock. Although this of" tL2ibullishness when- - the market was higherby a cent or two a noiinii.
and everybody ' .and hi neighbor rushedin and sold while New Tork bears stoodby and slung in a b'g chunk of snlllng
orders now and then Just to keen thinterest up v, . v :

No support at aU was offered and the
market was Just as friendless as was theorphan who haa lost his bull pup. Early
in the day ths slogan waa "eleven cents
for March" was changed to May, which
Illustrates the temper of the market

The opening was barely steady with the
active positions B to 8 points down. Liver-
pool was better than expected on futures
and again reported large trading In spots
but Mew Tork paid no attention to these
feature instead, the traders there sold
neaviiy in their own market and sent
some large selling - orders here.

Toward the middle of the mornlnfir the
market steadied tip on a sold out feeling;
prices were very responsive to attempts
of scalping shorts to take profits and it
looked as it a reaction was about to take
place. Prices did advance until they were
2 and 8 points higher than the Saturdays
cloning, but . suddenly a whirlwind of
selling struck the market and before the
ring knOw what had struck it March was
selling at 11.14 or ?4 points lower than the
highest level of the morning. ArotmTI
12:30 the market was steadier with prices
a fewpolnts up from the lowest of the
day.- The ring was nervous however and
shying at Its own shadow and little oTTio
preaching was heard about a reaction on-
ward. Some one though who has been in
the market more years than a few said
something In the market bulletins about
such a thing as following s decline too far.
In - the spot - market-ther- e was com- -

Saratlvely little trading In aplte of much
country appeared td have

almost nothing for sale. Fob cotton un-
derwent a drastio. readjustment 4n price.
brokers late In the day refusing an high
as 18 Points on March for Liverpool good
middling, wnere tnermaive sow reanuy
at from t to S points on Saturday even-
ing.)! It wfil be .remembered that not so
long ag6 Liverpool good middling cotton
sold as low as 17 .points off March and for
a long time stood at 7 Points off March. -

US to lz :9V ' aoout i.tnu oaies wouia
ccer. th trading in both 'soots and fob
eoxton. Bbots were cauea easier at a ae- -

cline of at Vast by the imaiorlty of
spot ' men. Very little ASpot cotton was
trader in tnis morning.' uvemooi ititures
onin(vl steady at a dmttlne of 8 to points
and closed 6 .to 8 points lower than Sat-
urday, Spots . were easier and In ifSod
demand;- sales 12.000 bales. lAmerlcsrf
reMdtlnsr lost 1 point at , all Receipts
8.000 bale. . '

t
-
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To Remove- -
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES AS , 10

, .IAT8. USB"; 4 1 fr 'j 'NADINOLAAriAj,The Complexion BeanUfler. ii. '2j

s i fij i r f jkv--

V'' ' 4 " J t ' :;

m St" iK'TB-
fBe""slsa"as'""' -i '.i V
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TK2 tlADINSU CTL
NAOlNOLA'ls a new discovery guar

anteed, and money will be refunded In,
ever case wnere it rails to remove freck-
les, pimples, ltverspots. collar i dtscolora
tions, blackheads, dlsngurtnir eruptions,
etc. The worst cases in 20 days.-Loave- s

the skin clear, soft, healthy,, and restores
the beauty of youth. ... , .

Price 90 cents and 11.00. Bold In each
city by ail leading druggists, or by mall.

Mrs. : EXta Brown writes; Nashvll
Tenn.ySept 8, is. "I have been nsivi
your Nadinola, Egyptian Cream, Soap and
Nadlne Face' Powder and like tharn all
very much. This is the first summer
since childhood that I have been without
frm-kles- . I am 84 years old and have n
better complexion now than when a girt"
i'rnred only by - - r

N.VI lONAL TOILET CO, Tarla, Tcnn.
t.old m Charlotta by "K. H. JORDAN tc CO.,
Ar,d all drucslsts.

line from. here to West i.na. ana am
let to believe, if this Is a sample, that
not even the fireat trunk lines show
better work. All In all, , while the
mileage Is ehort, and, the rolling stock
not; comparable ' to , the rreat trunk
lines, the Page family have much to be
proud of in the Aberdeen
Wfinn first built, the road' served num
berless lumber mills. - turpentine dis
tilleries, tar kilns, etc., and, tnera are
a number yet left, but of course,- - the
thinning out of the. long-le- af pines has
feduced them all in large measure, .

' But. connecting, as Jthey do, with the
Southern at Asheboro Sand .the Sea-

board ' at . Aberdeen, , and running
through a section, dotted with, thriving
towns and ( villages, '"and - serving, . as
they ,sdo; '. Pinehurst " and Jackson
Springs, both -- aoted resorts, there wm
always be a world of business to be
done. !Th'heatth of this country must
attract the searcher after that neces-
sary adjunct to long life. and new re
sorts, must spring up 3iere and there
to accommodate those who' come.

Ther Is wonderful lesson In the
building of this road to all who' give It
thought. And an Inspiration too. , to
the young. men of our. Star.
pluck, and'-'- determination - .there has
bent In father, sons and daughters
yea', and doubtless In the mother, too,
for-- there' Uncertainly a good mother's
hand shown In the warp and weof ot
this family's make-u- p and. work.'. No
one can think ot an enterprise of tbl
kind, .born in th' brain and built by
the brawn ot, native born North Car
olinlant,. without t feeling' a 'genuine
pride' in bis State, anJ these Pajces,

her sons and daughters. - -

jrackson- - Springy, Jan. 2$. 1908.

MAX NOT.IOOATK AT CANTOlf.

nhllWftn Tfavwnod Towtt as XjO
- cation tor Big Pulp Mill-- AshevWe
jand Othe Places Bidding for the

Special to The' Observer.. v '. i
Aahevllie,' Jan. Mf.M Peter .0.

Thompson,' head of the big pulp mill
to be located at some point In west
ern North Carolina was here to-da- y.

When asked it it wap a fact that th
promoters of the mill were consldernlg
changing: the : location .from Canton,
Mr- -. .Thompson said that there were
objections to Canton but that no de
cision had yet teeft reached as,t6
where the" great mUl would be located.
Hesald. however, that adecislon would
be arrived at shortly. Ashevllle Is a
bidder fot the mill, and it is under
stood that several other places in this
section of the gtate have made. bids.

Miller . A Cov'a. Cotton letter.
Special to The Observer,

New Tork, Jan. 39. More liquidation of
a Slow dragging sort was responsible for
a further decline of 23 to M polnU, during
which March .was driven below U cents
the lowest touched being 10.95. It has
been-Ove- r two months since the March
option was selling v below 11 cents. On
November rfst, .a day that will long be
memorable In cotton annals, there was a
drop "Ot ever one cent a pound, Im-

mediately following the publication of the
ginners' figures to November 14th, and
March was lifted from M.7T to 11.80. Blnoe

then the price baa fluctuated between
11.83 and 12.42 until this latest liquidation
set In. -

The primary cause of to-da- weakness
waa freer selling of spot by the western
halt of the belt, principally Texas and
Indian Territory. The best Information
that can be gathered Indicates that only
merchants or middlemen; who are carry-
ing cotton on. speculation, have been un-
loading while the farmers, as a rule, abso-Int- el

fofuae'to sell on the decline. Stop
orders' were, ' freely caught and assisted
materially in nruigina auuut hib urc
of nearly 80 points from the high level of
the morning. , .Liverpool was relatively
steadier than American-market- s, .mainly
hacause of. the wllllnauess of the sdin
ner "to buy- spots freely and
largely aura dkiw uvctpwi nu nwu
a bear market all along and profit-takin- g
by shorts naturally lends a sort of sup-
port which has' been conspicuously lack-
ing here except on deep dips.

RrlTit rontinuw full - and.-- ' atnea tha
oomparTsonf with last year for the two
weeks ronowmg tne present one, promises
to favor the bears, there Is little incentive
to take the long side for the moment It
will ;bo remembered that during the first
two weeks of. February last year, the
movement was- remarkably lights fallliut
wav behind that of the several 'famine
crops and there is every probability that
tn la year s ngures win exceed menu .
, Tom xne- - last weea in eoruary, now-eve- r,

to the end of the season the com
parison promises to run strongly In favor
ot the bulls, but that time is still sev-
eral weeks off and offers no consolation
to those who are forced to liquidate now.

There was a natural rany toward the
close mainly due to short coverings,
which lifted prices IS points from the
lowest and leaves them only , seven to
nine tinder Saturday.

Liverpool 'due about rour lower m the
morning. 'if . ' MItXEaR CO.

; z.,t r n i -

C.' P. Ellis A Co.'s Cotton Letter.
special to Ths Observer. - t

New Orleans. Jan. 29. Although the snot
business ' atv14verpool continues on a
uwm Mia, lncucaung willingness on
the part of spinners to suoolv their re
quirements at these prices, there appears
not to-be sufficient speculative demand to
absorb their selling of hedge and futures
there' close about f points lower than the
latest figures of last week. The markets
on this side were reasonably steady at
the opening on buying by wire houses for
account, or interior traoers, out this de-
mand was quickly supplied, and the press-
ure-of liquidation carried prices about
20 DOinta below Hnturdav's Iffvol. Thla it.ollne,' In turn, "attracted a. large' demand
irvm- - anorui wiuon continued in evidenceup to the close, resulting in a rally of
ten points from the low figures of the day
and a steady olosln at about ten ooints
below Saturday's level. ' '

To summarize, the trading' of the day,
while active, has. Jseen mainly in thenature of liquidation, on both sides, leav.
Ins the market dependent for Inspiration
either way upon new j developments. ItIs difficult to forecast what this may bi.
The prevalent belief , Is that the ginning
for the last hair of January will be Wge
as a result of the reaumnt1nn.f nlnklnff
made possible. y the . return of, warm
weatner aurmg "tne fortnight. ii

The movement oontimies lineret but, on
the other hand, spinners takings are like-
wise larsre and w tn wnX tt kii-- ..
that they Will continue heavy, unless themarket improves, but we also, believe thatany ad vance of enmumh sasjinsi "will oun.
matleally check ths demand,, hence we
continue to expect nothing more thanscalping markets until the character ofthe planting season, extent ef acreage,
and prospect for the new .crop begin
exercise their influence. - . r
ITubbarA Pro. A Co.'s Cotton tMer,Special to The Observer. . , , Tl -

New York.' Jan. 53 --.Tha hih-l- 'i.day havi come from the South, While thebuyers , nave been Liverpool abribltrarebrokersreverslng operations between thedifferent markets., When that marketclosed, the presence of thso offerings ftifupon a small market without any large
outside Wemands. In so small a mnrktt,stop ordors wr struck on tb online
whlcn inre(sa tne wfakness. Llvvrnoul.

y reason ot tne resArslna tbS stmri.dips, win be culled upou to absorb a large
proportion of br stock which: op to now
by rmison of these straddle operations
has Dsi-- ciirrlfrt by Amunrnn l.uvors.

receipts In Txss iii"nf to ho
llie reiiHon lor wpni-nos-s in t., pinitu.

MI'S
mm pectant mother most pass usually is

so full of suffering, clanger and fear
that she looks forward to tne critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Green Htlle Cemetery. Mrs. Piper was
the mother of Dr. W. W. Rowe, of this
city, and he and Mrs. Rows left for
Mt. Airy this morning to bring the
remains here. The funeral services
will he held In the Baptist church In
Mt. Airy.

Mrs, C. Trotter, ol Greensboro.
Oreensboro, Jan. 29. Mrs, Clemen

tine Trotter, widow of the late William
0. Trotter, died at her home on South
Ashe street, at 11 o'clock this mornlnf,
after an Illness extending over a pe-

riod' ot 12 months or more, during
which time she waa an invalid. The
funeral will be held morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at Wset Market
Street M. E. church, and the service
wilt be conducted by her pastor, Rev.
Dr. J. H. Detwller. v The , interment
will be made In Greene Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Trotter was ,66 years of age and is
survived by two children, Mr. William
L. Trotter, of this city, and Mrs. Phil-
lip N. Peacock, of Salisbury,

Mother's Friend, bv its Tetratmi? acd soothing Drotejties. -

. THE OBATn KECQRl).

Dire B. Howard, of Cnlbreth.
Special to The Observer.

Oxford, Jan. 29. The death of Mr.
Dire B. .Howard, of Cnlbreth, Gran-
ville county, occurred this morning at
5:16 o'clock. Mr. Howard was 74 years
of age, i and wa highly re-
spected njid greatly toyed by a host
of friends. He leaves a wife, one

number 'being (Mr.-,..E- . K. Howard,
sheriff of Granville oounty. and Mr.
B..A, Howard, otWakftCounty Mr.
Howard will be greatly missed in his
immediate neighborhood, : having lived
a charitable and useful life.

Mrs. M. P. riper, of Milton, Pa.
Special to The Observer

Greensboro, JJan. 29. Mrs. M. P.
Piper Of Milton, Pa., died yesterday
afternoon In Mt Airy and her remains
will he brought to Greensboro on the
noon train and Interred In

HEALTHFUL

''Purity" Cotton Felt
Mattress of

allays nausea, nervousness, and
so prepares tne system tor the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with hut
little suffering, as numbers
nave testified end said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $t .do per
bottle of druggists Book containing,
valuable information mailed free.
THE BSUDflELD REGiUTOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

In 1897, Mr. Page. retired from active
; business on account of ill health, and

died m 18W. Tn KaleiKh.
: -- He was a wise - builder. Vaa Mr.
Paget not only with, respect to his rail-"froa- d,

but with respect to his famllv
also,' as, 'witness'hls course to them-- :
ward,, during 'all. the time we have

. - wHtten about.. No one haa said so, but
, this, fact Is evident from what follow--

ed-M- r. Page, n 189, .took three of his
'"five sons Into, active business .with

, . hlm,v and, following both .the!1 precept
sand example ot their" father, they have
; carried forward the work in. a manner
; most creditable to them selves to that

Thef " family 't waa composed of- - five
. - sona and three daughters, and the en--

tire atock of the , joad la . owned -- bv
- them. . Walter sH. Page,-a-s ie well

known. Is editor of The. World's Work;
and a member, ot the publishing' firm

, rof Dottbleday. - page A Company, of
v New york. ' Robt. . N. page was treaao

v urer of the road until called to a seat
. , in Congress, where ' he now represents

- well this, tHe seventh district. And
think of ' this hla sister,' Miss Mary

1 Page, la hla successor, and a worthy
.t one, too. for from all reports, she Jtas

filled that important position with thogreatest credit to- - herself, and highest
satisfaction to the board. James R.

- Pago is general manager, having en
tire charge of the engineering and me- -

, "chanlcat departments. - Frank Page la
. auditor, and Henry Page la president.
' The other stockholders are Miss EmmaPage, teacher of Biblical Uterature In

.... Greensboro Female College, and Mrs.
Frances P. Wilder,' - f louleburg.

VThese worthy sons and daughters: of
. a worthy sire, are practical, - hard-- "

. working people,: those who have-co- n

tinued In the railroad - business know
'rtj.int that business in alt Its branches.

- and? those whose- - talent and Incline
tions led them. Into other lines, taking

' 1 f " r ' ...... .
1 ijrbwjy"-:.- rape?
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RESTFULNESS
Mattresses, the StancU'd

America

PURE RAW STOCK, in the

bears our "PURITY' 'trade mark

ThU CwrsnrM ss ny Matttm f'
SSB
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Express Charges

all unpleasant feelings,' and
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Paid.By.Us.t; )
you that these goods fire the ' 1

and money will be refonded

or Express Money Order, -

U v , tin. r K c i r

as represented,
stock of QooUa t w r ;

Every Mattress luiU with our Special Liften. Mantiactnred in eight
A trial will convincequas, ABSOLUTELY
very best for medicinal and other purposes Send '

n vnnr" rtvAwt nnrl tf nnt. nerfectlv ftatisfactorv.
It' retarn at oui expense

MOST SANITARY FERRO-CONCRET- E MATTRESS
FACTORY IN THE WORUX . Every detail of scientific Mat-tre- ss

buflding is practiceo! in our Factories. ' J - at once. All ahipmenta are made in plain cases.' mx
1

'--

Every .'Mattress manufactured
and is sold under mis positive guarantee.
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10101?Southern Cotton ; Oil Co.

tne nighest rank in these lines Of work.
'Tie Said hereabouts that every one

of the Vboys" can run an enjrlne as
well or better than" anr engfneroan on
the road; that they- - know the intri-
cate parts and ' all the 1 work of the
shops, etc because; they' got down to
it with coat 'off, and learned as such
lessons should be learned. .Early .la the
day of construction, bonds were J
ue.i to the extent of $6l,w0k doe In

Repeated efforts have been made hy
the stockholders: to take ud ; these
bonds, but the holders evidently know
a good 'thing when they have It,' so
they hold to them. '

The shops of the road are located
at Blscoe, a thriving little city of some
600 or W people.v; Here, general re-
pair work Is done, in fact, they could

. Perfection can only he attained la
the physical by allowing Nature to ap
proprlate and not dissipate her own
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while DeWltt's Little Early
iusers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to as
turn normal activity. Good for the
complexion. Sold by King's Drug Co.

We Novir Have Over 100 Head of Here:
r) :;l and Mules In pur Sales Stc!:!:ri
and vwniD continue ; to' carry' that many.' or ; more during the r

6f January, February , and MarclvRemember, when you t y a ?

; 'purity; KiAtnsES are f;or sXleby

CbesioarCMlias
t f'UI v f 'fir t i t

thai roar MaltrsM ha UJt laoel saached

North and Couth Carolina;
fcandla "PUHITy" tlat

Ccttcn, Oil CcnTjanv. Char-- ,
ycu tha nino cf tha neaxect :

Over cne hur-drc-
d and fifty first clas3 retail furniture- - or mule from ua each animal must be

Also remember; "The larger tho

J.."-17.;:.17ADG1-
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cctabllshsient3
" If your dei!:r' Czzz net
trc:::3,t3 tl o C:u'.:::rn
kit?, IT. C, :.::i f ive
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